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In everything we do
today, we’re following
Jesus and his way

Headteacher: Mr P O’Rourke
Deputy Head: Miss S Small
Assistant Head: Miss L Doyle

Merits… Each week, teachers nominate children in
their class to receive a special merit. This could be
in recognition for working hard, achieving something
particular, being a good friend, or any number of
reasons that show that they are living up to the
school motto - ‘In everything we do today, we are
following Jesus and his way.’ The following children
have been chosen by their teachers to receive special merits this week in assembly (CM = class merit) 1KO – Antonio, Mylee 1M – Matthew, Megan 1P
– Amy, Erin 2B – Lena, Amanze 2G – Sammy, Elijah 2NS – Emily, Olivia 3K – Henry, Neve, Ciaran
3M – Jacob, Mia 3OT – Harry, CM 4C – Alex L, Heloise 4K – Georgie, CM 4W – Olivia, Leila 5A – CM
x2 5F – Jamie, Daniel, CM 5OS – Charlie, Cadence,
CM 6A – Hannah, Stephanie 6M - Finn, Neve 6R Runo, Chloe 6S – Caitlin, Eddie Music merits:
Mame (3M), Jude (5A), Holly (6R) ...congratulations
everyone!

Children in Need

Thank you to everyone who participated and helped during our Children in
Need ‘Bad Hair Day.’ The total will be
revealed next week, but for now a special thank you to Valentina, Emma, Dervla, Gisella
and Lily for their brilliant bake sale which raised
£46.

Year 6 SATs Meeting

Please note that the SATs meeting for year 6 parents has been moved to 6.30pm on Monday 27 November.

Christmas Performances

Please find below the times of the Christmas nativities and performances this December.
Tuesday 5th
Reception 9:45am and 2:30pm
Wednesday 6th
Year 1
9:45am and 2:30pm
Thursday 7th
Year 2
9:45am and 2:30pm
Tuesday 12th
Year 5
2:30pm and 7pm
Wednesday 13th Year 5
7pm
Monday 18th
Year 6
7pm Carol Concert
A letter was sent home this week with ticket details.
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Next Week in School
Friday 24 November
Mass in the school hall at 8.25am (3K)
PTA own clothes and donation day
Saturday 25 November
PTA Christmas Fair 12 noon
Monday 27 November
Key Stage 1 gymnastics competition
Year 6 parents SATS meeting 6.30pm
Tuesday 28 November
Key Stage 2 gymnastics competition
Wednesday 29 November
Full Governors meeting 7pm
Friday 1 December
Mass in the school hall at 8.25am (3OT)
Saturday 2 December & Sunday 3 December
Christmas Parties
A fundamental part of the faith life of a school is to
support the ‘common good’ and one of the ways we
do this is by charity donations. A week after announcing the incredible total raised through the
Lepra Workout it is wonderful to make another fantastic contribution to Children in Need. It is always
lovely to see children wanting to play a full and active
part in fundraising, and as well as everyone sporting
marvellous creations on tops of their heads, a special thank you must also go to the girls from 4K for
their bake sale.
The flu vaccine was administered this morning at
school. According to the nurses, our school had the
biggest take up so far in the borough of Enfield.
When you consider the growth in flu cases in the
past few years, this is great news indeed. A ‘mop up’
clinic is available for those who could not attend today, or indeed for those who did not give consent
and may have
changed their
minds. It is
being held at
Cedar House,
St Michael’s
Hospital Site,
EN2 0JB on
Thursday 28
December and
Tuesday
2
January. No
need to book,
turn up between 10am and 1.30pm. The number to
call for any queries is 020 8702 followed by either
4119, 3094 or 4829.
The PTA Christmas Fair sounds really exciting. The
weather forecast for Saturday is lovely, but very cold!
“"Happiness is impossible without gratitude." Dennis Prager
(Thanksgiving Day )

